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BISON NOT FOCUSED ON WEALTH? E&P I PAGE 7 
The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\.C)lJ ·~IE 93, "\(). 'JO \V\,\Y.TI-IF.HILLTC)PO:'\LI:\'E.CO~l 
Thursday, March 4, 2010 
EW 
Thursday's 
Notebook 
ACCORDING TO CNN, PRESIDENT STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS C01'TINUE 
TO RAISE MONEY FOR HAITI IN ORDER 
TO REVITALIZE GIVING ON CAMPUS FOR 
THE STILL HURTING NATION. 
THERE IS A NEIGHBORHOOD JUST UP 
THE STREET THAT OFFERS PLENTY OF 
CULTURE AND ENTERTAINMENT. READ 
TO FIND OUT WHERE IT IS. 
OBAMA IS NOW INCORPORATING 
GOP IDEAS INTO HIS HEALTH 
PLAN INCLUDING HEALTH CARE 
EXCHANGE PLANS. PAGE2 PAGE4 
Grievances Follow Election Day Announcements 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
StaffWnter 
Campaign season 1s ow·r, 
hut grit'\ am I'S ~llll ili11g1 i: 
Ace orcling to the C<'1Wral 
Llrctmm ( ommission, 1<1rtn 
revi""ing tlw unofficial (11-rtiom 
results 1hnc· w1·n· l'rrors in th1· , 
numhc•rs ol vott· found in th!' 
S1 hool of Communic .uiom 
J:x<'c uliv1· Pn .1cl .. 111 .tnd \in· 
Pn·•id1•n1 hallots, in whid1 both 
ramhda11·, fail .. d lO m1·1·t 1h1· ;, 1-
pc·rrrnt n·q11i1<•m,.111. ,\s a 11·mlt, 
a 11111-ofl 1·lrrtio11 will ht• hf'ld on 
\\'rdnrsclil), ;l.t11ch 10 with the 
~amc· prnahi1·~. du!' to gric·v,nl<T~, 
.1pplying to tlw sla11·~ .1s 011 1·lt·c·1io11 
dar. 
Thi' Srhool of 
Comrmmi< a1ions randidatc·s for 
1 x• r l!liw board running on the 
• Rrclrfitw" ~lat« fan· a gric\'ance 
that w;u fikd on Lie< lion Day 
Th<' ' Rf'ddim:" ~latt· had 
pr1inl$ d1·durtrd, but thL~ was 
not rnough to disqualify thrm. 
Howc·vn, ;\;cl'><"lll Gillum. gent·ral 
rlrc11011' comm1ss1on1·r, said 
thnc was ,1 mis<·ount ;ind it was 
rt•ahz('(I th.tt tlw Rt'ddinl' slate 
chd not win h> .i I 1x·n·c•t11. This 
will si·ncl lht· c·andidat<·s for School 
or Con11nu111cat ions excrutive 
pn·sirl«nl and t·xt·cuti\'C vice 
pn·>iclent from "Rt·define" and 
"Exn·l" into a run olf. 
Thi' "Ex<Tl" rampaign filed 
a grit'\'.111('(' againsl "Redefine" 
for not adhl'ring to the dectiom 
rode. The gncvance sent to the 
general clcrtions comrruss1on 
said, "On Elcrtion Day. :0.1arch 
2, 20 IO, an agem workmg on 
behalf. of "Rcdt'finc'" positioned 
himst'lf' on tl1c· second floor of 
tl1e C.B. Powell Building. "here 
the John H. Johnson School of 
Communiralions is housed, vtith 
a computer lo tell students 10 vote. 
This action, while admirable, was 
completely undermined as students 
were directly encouraged to "\'ote 
'Redefine'." 
According lo tl1e elections 
code in Appendix I, Section 
C, article 8 "non-candidates 
electioneering for a candidate 
inside the polling place, who arc 
commonlr known as 'runnen.' 
will not be tolerated. The article 
also stale~ ''there shall be no active 
electioneering \'ithin 50 feel of the 
entrances of the buildings where 
Howard Cniver.<ity owned and 
operatf'd computers arc located on 
E.Jection Day." 
"If we lost b) seven votes 
fairly, then the loss would be well-
justified," said Odunjo Copeland, 
one of the candidates who ran for 
exeeutivc president of the School 
Of Communications on the "Excel" 
slate. "Perhaps if seven votes were 
earned. they were earned through 
unethical coercion such as having 
a laptop on Bison web on the 2nd 
floor of the SOC and instructing, 
tl1en watching people vote for the 
New Bison Card May Ease Campus Life 
BY CHELSEA BATILE 
Contributing Writer 
B,1k,11i lhr;1him <'itb at 
S11hw.1\ un ( :1·or~'la 1\wnu1· •II 
lc'ol'<I fi\ <' 1imn .1 \\l't'K. 111· pays for 
hi< llll'<ils UJ t .t~h, nfi1·n wondrrin~ 
\\II\ he < 11'1 ust l11s drntng doll.1n1 
in ,1 hu•im·ss located '" dose to his 
srhool 
"Ha\'ing lo pay for food all 
lht· tinw ran definitely bccomt~ a 
burdt'n," said Ibrahim, a junior 
hospitality management major. 
"! was just talking to one of my 
friend, tll(' other day about how 
we should be abk lo use our dining 
dollars in hcrr.'' 
Ibrahim is not alorw wlwn it 
l'OlllC~ to his fel'lin~ .1hou1 rampus 
dining ser\1res. Likt• man) other 
~tucknti;, Ibrahim \\alk.s Howard 
Cni\ersity\ rampm daily with 
cash or a rrcdit card on hand, for 
usr when m-rl'ssary. But Ibrahim 
11011·s hadng lo constant!} go to the 
i\T;l.l to get rash beforr making 
purdt,tM'S ran Ii« a h;i~sle. \\'ith 
lht i111mdu!'lio11 of tht• ll('W Bison 
Out• (. .tl'd, 1hi< will uo longer be 
a11 1 ll· 
lhc Bison On1· Card is a 
new S)Slem that will rn·olutiomze 
the current ID' system. The goal of 
the card is lo maintain the current 
features of Howard ID cards, and 
offer a range of additional services 
for the entire student body to help 
make campus life easier. 
"Howard wants to be on 
the forefront of this initiative," said 
Keith \ liles, chit'f of staff and \'ice 
pr•ivost for the Ofiicc ol Student 
,\flairs. "\'l'I') few HBCUs han a 
card like thb. Students won't have 
to U'<' cash on campus; they can 
just swipe a card. That's the goal." 
· fhc card will still be utilized 
as the official school ID, with 
better picture quality and a new 
dc~ign. It will be used for bookstore 
purchases, laundry services and 
for various slort•s and t·aterics on 
Gcurgi.1 Avenue. m11m1g > .1er 
things. 
·~\ project of that stature 
seems like it would be very beneficial 
to students and very efficient as 
well," said Arika Bakkar, junior 
finance major. "It's very important 
that the bodies governing us make 
things more accessible to students. 
This will just make things easier for 
us because we won't have to carry 
cash or scramble for credit cards." 
Junior broadcast journalism 
major She !don :-.Iurphy shared 
similar feelings. "l 'thmk the 
changes in the Howard ID would 
be convenient and alleviate a lot of 
multiple expenses." 
It is importan I lo recognize 
that all of tl1e functions of the card 
will not be implemented at the 
same time. 
"This will be a phased 
proct>S," ,aid :\.iiln. \ ,.<' • tryi1.6 
to launch the card in phases so it 
will take time lo include everything 
we want to do. 'Meal se1vices and 
dining will be in the first phase. 
Phase 2 will include building 
access and laundry services and we 
will continue lo implement other 
services gradually.,. 
The Howard University 
Student Association (HUS.A), 
along with the Bison One Card 
Task Force is working to get the 
card ready by fall next semester 
> See BISON, page 3 
Press Conference Leaves Little to No Sweet 
Talks Between Mayweather, Sugar Shane 
BY DEONTAY MORRIS 
Deputy Managing Editor 
Yt•,tet'l:!.w l•lo\ cl":'. lone\ ·• 
. . 
\ !,,, \\l'ather (!0-0 2.> KO\ 
cum· to l.inn,ln Tht'ollrc on L 
Stt't'<'l for .1 pre" ronfercnrr to 
pn,mott• hi' up1:omi11~ boxin~ 
m itch n~.uns ~ui;:.tr Sha1w 
\1osl ' 4G-5 1ll K( )\. lb( re 
\\ere u-gc crQ"d ,md ';uillU' 
medi,1 olltkt' (>II hand to 11 .itch 
the two oo"r' 'J..>cak .1bout tht•ir 
bout, t.tking pl.1n· :ll thl' ~lG~ l 
{;1,111d (';i,ino in I.as \'t'\(.\' Oil 
:'lln\ l 
"I handle Ill\ btl'lllC" in 
tht· ring. I UC\\'r duck ,111 't>IJC. 
I l?t>t here b\ hard IH'rk and 
dnlic.1tion n.nt HGH and 
'tt"ro1ds," \fa)'\H'alher 'aid. 
The C'.\~nt '' ' hwtcd 
b, radio pt·r-mi.tlit) B1~ I ~~er. 
!'here "'ii' ,1 ton of -t.tr ptJ\1t'r 
lit tl1c e\'l.'llt. D.C. Coundlm.111 
.:'I l,1rion Bari') , box.in'! le'!t'nd 
O,car lk I .. • Hoy;i .ind P.1ul 
\\'illiams, a boxt'r \1ith tic:s to 
the District. \\Cre ;m1onl! the 
attendees. 
"If I hit him on the chin: 
he "ill ~o do\1 n.' ,,lid ;l.fo,le-.. 
who hopr< to Ix the fir-.t boxrr 
lo drfcat .:'lfap1eather. 
:'llo<t of the audience 
fa\'ored ~favweather becau't' of 
hi' charisma and trash talkin~. 
"'-*' CWlosy rt Sta'!Dl S!IPe!:rl '1lou!ots 
Famed boxers Floyd Maywel1her end Sugar Shane Mosley held a preu conference to promote their boxing 
match scheduled for May 1 In Las Vegas. Mosley has 1 record of .S-5, while Mayweather Is undefeated. 
Hl" took pknt\ <'f \\'rbal jab, .u 
~{o,Je~ . 
"\\'ht·n l l)('. \h .1e. 
the' ~on '"' 'he ovc• •lt' •1 .J.' 
:'llrn lie. womcn lie. number> 
don't,'' :'I twwcather sud. 
Yl·,terda' \ pre,, 
con.fcn·11cc wa' tht> '<:eond of 
thrce pl.uu1cd promotional 
pre" confettncc, Durini: ithe 
fmt pre' 1:onlercnct' Tue,da' 
in Time' Square. .:'llo-lc, and 
:-.1a,,,c,\1her ~l 1mo a 'hO\ini!' 
match. 
'TheCEOof~la~"'Cather 
fattt·.n:Unmenl. Le-onard Ellerbe, 
a \\'a,hlncton nall\'C, 'aid, 
"Come ~la' I, thi, b ~:n.. c -"t 
know what he up a"'1!11" S,~ur> e 
i, roim: to l?C't what .1 ' i::n 
a.'~ni: for the ,azne \1'3~ hi' bo,, 
Q,car De I.a Hova l?Qt 1t" 
'The intensir. and ,k11J of 
the ficllter- arc the mam rea on• 
thj, match 'expected to l!C:nerate 
a lot of rt"\'Cnue.. :-.Ia~wcather 
ha.< l?'Cncrated ~-er S22.> million 
in Pa' -Per-\ le'' m"Cnue,, The , 
la,,t time ~iap•-cather came to 
D. C. to promote a fil!hl wa..< in 
200i when he foul!ht De La 
Hoya. The ficllt was the hil?hest 
::ro--in:: box.in!! match of all 
time A tot.al of 5 ! 20 million \14S 
l!Cnerated ~layweather earned 
~2.> million for hi- \1cton. 
'The ('\·ctn wa • pure 
cntcnamment.ltwa- 1: ~ ,.,~.-..ie 
trailer," >aid :'I iatthc · rru L.'1. 
~nior •poru mana1;."rn1 nt 
nlaJOr. 
opposing slate." 
Copeland said that his slate 
endured "cruel attacks during speak 
outs,"' but tried to remain calm 
and run a campaign of integrity 
and joy "\\'c are not ~ying we are 
perfect. \'\ e may have hung up a 
poster at 12:00, instead of 12:0 I. 
or ga,·e out unpackaged donuts 
instead of prepackaged, but we 
started this race with the mindset 
to run a campaign with a character 
the SOC students would be proud 
r'' 01. 
Brittney Butts, executive 
president on the " Redefine" slate, 
said she wants to receive the 
totality of the allegations before 
> See VOTES, page 3 
Drew Hall 
Residents 
Face Water, 
Internet 
Challenges 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
After Tu Hilltop published 
a story on Monday about the 
problems Drew Hall residents 
had with hot water and their 
Internet connection, Residence 
Life is already making changes and 
looking lo make improvements in 
the future. 
On Tuesday night, Dean of 
Residence Life Marc Lee made a 
trek to Drew Hall to speak to some 
of the residents and hear their 
problems through Dean's Night 
Out. H e said a major issue that 
caused the problems in Drew wa~ 
communication when contacting 
the right people to fix a problem. 
Lee said the communication 
break down should be from students 
lo staff, then to administration and 
finally maintenance. It often does 
not go that way. 
"Some things are handled 
by Residence Life and other things 
arc handled by the unive"ity," Lee 
said. "Emironment.aJ management 
of Rc~1denrc Life and Ph) "<ical 
Faciliuc- of the univ.:!"<ity 
collaborate to solve problem•." 
He ~aid the job for Residence 
l.ife is to advocatl' for students. 
. \.' a way to better communicate, 
there h Rc,Life Quick fix, a new 
on-line \''3)' to $Cnd problem~ to 
mamtenancc.. 
fur the hot waler, the 
problem was "ith the build up in 
the pipe'.• stopping the proces< from 
workin~ On :'llonday throucll 
Tuc..~}; R~idence Life worked to 
replace the valve< ~ thal the water 
temperature could be inrreased. 
For the Internet connection. 
Lee ~ h1· comm~icatcd the 
concern• "im !SAS Information 
c;;vstf'm< and Srni<:e• to bring 
be"'"T connr ri:r.;r.. to Drew Hall 
with ~pecia.l concern.• for rr .-.;..n;.i, 
who !-! ..i · participate ui RS\ 'P 
Hou'.!llt ··> tion 
rA"Jll· acton came out t.o 
!ook at the scniccs •:uden~ \\crt 
recci\'in~." he said. "~e people 
> Sec DREw, ~ 3 
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Orga11izations Revitalize Gi,Ting to Haiti a11d Chile 
.)tudent Organizations collect first-aid kits and donations for Hazt1 as well a Chzle 
BY CAROLYN SMITH 
Contnbuling Wfller 
H.uu 1 
tat n of h 
t I hqu, 
.n .J.mu I) ut 
010\ rd 11 :.lltcn ion on t > the rrr xt 
toprc of puhlrr rnten t 11 uuam 
are ~ull m 111 cd of 1pport I h11r~ 
da\'. !'\ r.11 llo\,, rd org m11..1tru11 
will hand tog th< r to rC\ rtalw th 
spmt of gt"1n to 11 ru on .11np11 
C 'hapt r 
mnt\ h 
R.i 
l h I 1d1• of Alplu 
m lht. Si-
l th 
c 
tr• 
11\.!S,\ the Haitian tudent A! 50-
nauon If~,\ , th1• Howard chapter 
of :\'AACP the Pobtical Lduca-
uon \cuon C.ommiuce P LA ( 
.md t11c ( h pd ,~ tauts \\111 l>< 
m.1kmg fITTt-.U t kits .md a c plrng 
don 10n~ from 9 a m unul I: 0 
,1 m. rn the lo"• r\c ion of BJ,u:k-
burn 
\\'hrk I laai will be rccci\-
m • most of the benefits a port1<m 
of the proc.eech are also bemg cki-
n trd to C hilc follm•ing the couu-
tn 8 8-rr..agmtude earthquake m 
I t J brual) 
Follow the dnvc t • nt 
\r a an er 
th r h c lturc f l lam 2 
m the Pun I 0 t 
''I tlunk UIC) re domg 
a good JOb Ham ne cl lot of 
help nght now and for C\"Cr\boch 
t come t geth .ind J;I\ a hell>' 
mg h.1 1d th t re II !!ood U1d 
J) mq ~lu h re hnun m r· 
kctm n ur 
Tiu ma} l><' the fir.1 dnH• 
thro\\ n IJ"i ud1 a dh use group of 
01 ga1111auon~ but ll \\ 1U not IX' the 
I~ l I hur d 1\ fint-.ud dn\ \\ tll 
.ilso dou 11 ,, th kickoff I'\• nt for 
bra ,\Jd for Jla.1u fh fkalmg 
Campai m au umtaU\ • to kc ep 
p< op c a\•ar<' of th1· dail) H.uuan 
tn1 git \: I ng Haman arc 
I domg 
l l f of 
.i :\\•ukocha, SC· 
m r broadc.a'>t Journalism rna1or 
and member of Ddta "·ZlllJ. Theta 
'-oronr. 
:'\ \\ okocha said the re a-
n !he roups chose fir,;'t-.lld up-
p i:; Iha 1 thr e.i.~ • " ) 
pani 1pa•e and 11 be eftcial · 
Sophomore theatre ans 
adnumsuauon major John ~hller 
said, • \\ hen a lot of people need 
hdp and you're m the position to 
help people. you ·hould JUSl do it.,. 
All , iµplics collected \\ill 
be l?Wen to the Haman 1' .. mba•S\ 
and from there sent to Haiu. 
porti n 
u 
mat tht"' 
\\'e re onh donating a 
•h proc Cl r 
H..uu .-rn,h m d 
· need as mud1 help 
posslblc But Stn~ Chile happened 
so rrccntl\ \\c'rc ull lookini: for a 
chant) to give the monC\ to," -:ud 
Grace "· oam logisucs coordma-
tor of the -ent 
\\hen askC'd "m ll -o 
mtJ>!' n.mt for 'tuden lo come 
out and -uppon the first-.'Ud drive. 
sophomore fahir \lbl'.'n;:a. mem-
bl'.'r of the SOCJct\ of Collct.'1.'\le 
Bia k \ten. ~d "Becau-e \,e'n· 
all part of the bfack Diaspora ,o 
"e need to make ure \\e're hdp-
mg our brother; and sisters C\en if 
thC\ arcn t from t11e same counu; 
u 
Residents in Meridian Look for Change 
I/ l .~'tudenls lookjor irnprovernents in thezr rlor1nito1J' conditions, no hot water leaies so1ne students cold 
BY MAYA RHODAN 
Staff Wnter 
\.• thr su11hgl11 h.. .urn d 111111 
tlw \\l!l<lnw ,,f 1\1h11.1 Ny.irko's 
l\!1 ncli.m I hll I l.1U dorm 1110111 l.1•1 
'( U• $clJ) rnw 11111g, r hi 5< 1pliomo11• 
l .. 11gh h 01 JOI tu!lllif1~f ,1fi11tl( ll! 
a frr Ill) fru rr.uccl fl) the ~en•, of 
"~•II~ hi h d ht • n 1011 i d to 1 11-
durr 
N\ rko \\Ok1 up 11,1cl) to 
bt !Ill hrr d ) \\1th .1 I< inung hot 
ho\\ ~ hut .1 hi 1q1pc d 11110 thr 
h •\\ rr nc 1r t to hrr room he 
\\.l! m te.1d g1ce1ed \\1th tC) cold 
\\J.lrr 
:\II I c 111lt'I clo \\ 1 all on 
he I 11 I 111 I 1 1111k I th pt 
I I II 11 Ill dt 1! 11~ \\ tl \\ Jrlil 
11d :'\ 11 k11 \\ h • I 1r 111 1011111 
\\,ts m~arl) 111f1 h d '' 11h rod1 ril• .11 
1111< point Ill the f.ill I lllMl1 I "But 
rt \\asn'lJll-'l 111i\11110)111<1, ti \\olS 
.111 111rc111\1 lll<'lll• I h.111 10 go t•lll 
ol Ill\ \\,1~ to fuul a \\,I) lo ht.II 
up ,,,111 1 th.11 h1111ld hr \\,11111, 1111 
.1 llool \\llh1111l I \\(llklllg lllli 111• 
\\ 1.\\ ,,111 
( )111 IQ" ~I '"i-'rt"'l 1"11' 
.1 rd1 > p1t lu ~n~ llJ~r. J tsl 111 h J. 
I 
11er t It l\)atlm s pain J•(Jr !lr.1rh 
11 I ui I ra11 .. ran th•· hot \\'atcr 
f.iwt"t, 110p111g tar <'\rn the slight-
' ,t 1 .ilM' of the ,,,1tC'r tt mper<1tun. 
C >11ly more fngicl, ~l;1nal \\<ttc·r 
~p11rt1·d out 
' I 11·!1 hkc· going do\\ 11s1.1ir 
111 m> ,!Jorts .111cl going off on \,h11-
t'\1 r I t1111ld," ;1 visibl> .mgr) F1.1-
1ter \,llCI. i\ good hO\\t'r "'IS till' 
111111• for )OUr morning. You can't 
J1151 takr• .1 1 olcl shO\\<'r a11d c·xpn l 
to have .1 go0<f cla)." 
l'Or thrr:1• cl<i)> last \\eek, 
\loml.1), ' I 111 sda> .md I Jmrsda>, 
,\lerid1.111 1 lill Hall\ hot water sup-
pl) hdicd C'".1mp1i- residenu slogan, 
• Rt 1..ifc IS the hest lifi·." 
\ccorclin~ to th Olli c 
of Rcs1de111 r 1..ifo the h t \\<Iler 
5horwgc 111 ~lcn<~1an I li!l I l.111 "as 
du<' to .1 11·c1•nt changr to .1 di~t.tl 
g.1ui;1· for till' \\ ollt'r lwatini:: ,, 'tl'lll, 
in1t•mkcl lU rncrc:a't' su,tainahrlit\ 
.u 11"' I lm,,1rcl\ campu,. It\ also 
11.111 of the u111,·c•r,1ty\ imu.lli\'t' 
to 1oin tlu "( ;0111t: ( ;rt·t·n" mow-
1111·111 
• The trmp~l:ttun gaugt" for 
~ P.'11 lia11\ '' 1t·~1ppl} ri·~t l noel 
''"111 11110 ,\ ma1111lP nwdt· \\hie h 
lud lu be "set b, outside cont rac-
on; I he "( .omg G11·er. m0\r-
m1·n1has1.1ken on man) form hut 
the most rcrl'fll rnw h.l, cum" w11h 
ronM"'llll'!lt t·~ 1h.11 'lll<knts .irt· 110l 
.11 all foucl 11!: 
"\\'t fl'"'> loo rnuc h mo11t·) lo 
lin• iu the ~C' u·,11lc IH 1· hall lo h.1w 
lo p11r up \\ 11h this,'' s.iicl Ft .1z1er 
" I h<'tt are otlwr pro hit ms 1h.11 I 
1 an d1·al \•Hh, but Ill) hygi1 m· i,11·1 
•onu·thmg I C\1°1 \\ant to pl.1\ \\lth 
I clon"t Imo\\ \\ hu needs to st .. p in, 
but somr thing needs to be cloni• " 
Rcsulo1ce hfc at flm,~ud 
L'niH 1'5tl) is oltl'n hlkd \\ith up• 
aud down• Dunng the l.1U se-
mester, !"ht' I lilltop 11 ported that 
Slowe IJall re 1den cxpcnenced 
floodntg md pu\\ t'{ outllgl"S. On 
Mom ), I h< H~top lt'JX>l'lcd that 
!ht'\\ I 1.tll \\ .i,s ;w o t·x1wril'ncing 
I ntn 111·1 .111cl i"ut·s w11h thrir \\ illtT 
too. 
"Li' mg 111 \kr 1dian, 1 fh·l 
like· I'm lw1ug dwa11·d.' ~yarko 
s.1icl. "I fi·d like· I'm in ,UJ .1hu,1n· 
rd.1tionship ;u1d I c·an't l1·<1w." 
Th .. frmu~ion uf studt•nb 
livi.n~ in tfie 1 ~,k(l'nltf'h,uls .11 
l lo\\ ,trd rum cit "P• buie-studcnh 
arr not th•' onl) one' d1•al111~ \\ nh 
the man) lllCOll\"Cllll'll(l'S tli.tt Ot -
c::ur m the dorms. 
..I go through wh.11 tht 'tu-
dent., ~o through.'" smd Kl'nyaua 
l lobson. community director for 
:>..knch.111 Hill Hall. ·:\ncl I n·,poncl 
to the problrms much mon• quirkh 
than you can imagine.'" 
Hobson 'atd ht <om.1c11·d 
Ph) siral Fae iii tie' ~lan.u;t"mcnt. 
'J he) re;,ct the ga ~e ' mn aha the 
watt•r \\<l' fir-.t nouced to be cold 
But the 'etcing did not hold until 
the contractor caml' out 
.. L"nfonunatd~. farilit\ mis-
h.1p~ happen from time to time,'' 
llob,on said ... , am certain!) ap-
pn·a;1the of the rc,ponsc of ull 
p:irues m this mattCJ e pec1all) m 
a ,i1uatio11 that lm'Oln·d water up-
pl):· 
~fare Lee. interim dean of 
Rt·stdence Life. has been working 
111 residence life for ten wa~ and 
h•t> lived in almo>t c\·cry dorm on 
the campus. He argues the situa-
t icm could be a lot wor:;e. 
"\ \'c have historic build-
ings," he said. "It\ unfortunate 
thill rhing-. break on a recurrin~ 
b.1~1s, hut afit-1 conunuous u,e, i1\ 
n.11ur.1.l for 1111 hap, to happen. 
(,j,(;n tlu financial 'tatu' of the 
uni1 n ">ll) .me! tlw lark of rnourccs 
we• ha\ t' in rc,idt"nn· hft'. this has 
bc·rn .t good \1•.11; .. 
1..1·1· k1·b t h.11 ... 1udents should 
he mon· .1ppr .. ri:it1H of tht• things 
th.11 till' < >thn· of Rc,idence life 
has do1w .md t ommur' ICJ do for 
thl'lll. 
' \\'c gi\t' 'upport, cncour, 
.1gemcnt .111rl pr0\1d1· opponumue, 
for the studrnh 1h.1t li\'C in our fa-
dlitiM and tho,;c \d\O do not:' 'aid 
l..<.·e • I hc•C' t11ing nrc rc·qu1red 
for stutlcnt 'urn·s,, \\'t• prmicle t11c 
communit' of thi, 11111'< • ii\ 
omc ,n,dnth h •r '\\ .rim 
don l bu~ rnto th t linc 1f rati01 .. t.l-
iz.1ti<in 
"I fm, ard LI ni\ t•r,ity sru-
dt·nb haw bt•conw too compla-
<t'!ll S1udc·n1> nl'l'd 10 takt' back 
\Olnl' of till' control," ~aid '\)arko. 
"Ir we· t hange thing~ no\\ it won't 
just bcrwfit w •. it would bent'fit the 
future or lloward. Thal\ what rc-
allr m;111ns ... 
TALK TO ¥OUR FRIENDS. TALK TO YOUR PARTNER. 
TOGETHER, WE CAN STOP HIV. 
2000 M St NW, Ste ;so I Washington, DC 20036 USA I P: 202.419.3420 I F: 202 4191448 
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Bison One Card Offers 
-
Alternative to Howard 
Identification Card 
(()ntu11udfiom FROf\-1, BISO N 
and an nffir ,. h," alre.1dy bt"1•n put 
in place to begin orchc<1trating the 
mniativc. By 2014, thl" task force 
h~, to have all features of the card 
a\ailable to ~tudents 
"I'm really happy th.it Ht.: 
ts starung to makr 1mpru11cments 
and 1h.11 Y.e \\111 able 10 uu our 
c:trcL out tdc of 1h1 l'un h <) Jt and 
tl c <:-Store sa d \k U1llard 
111mor psycho!og) m. J 1r l\lthough 
wr arc lat<' uuhzmg th1 al least \\C 
are gctung 1l cl n now for future 
Howardit<'s. 
Tlw Bison Om < ard ')ask 
hncc i comprised of sturlr·nts, 
f,u Ult), .ind stafl ·1111 team cltcickrl 
IC1 1mplcme111 th!' c.1rd mto the 
Howard communtty aft• r a un'C) 
llhO\\ed that 0\ r 200 t 1drntl .said 
I C) wo cl 1kt the HIJ\\, rd ID 
rd ro exp 111d upon 1 ~ urn:nt 
lr,uun~ 'I lw rn.,k foru· J~ rh\icktl 
into '.~ s11b1'om1111ttrrs 1111 l11cling th1 
prcicr!., optim11.111011 'onuniuh·, 
the trchnology comm1ll< r• .incl the 
rch comnuttce Currently, the 
T:uk I circe is l<>!Jkmg for wa) to 
fond the project. 
\\'c're Y.orking on funding so 
that the card c.an be sclf-sustaintnl?," 
5J.Jd Jerome Joseph, vice prC51denl 
of Ht.:SA. "\\.e'rc tr}1ng to find 
altrrnaU\'C5 to offset cosu so Y.e'rc 
rxp1onng d1ffrrcnt opuon.'I.'' 
"\\'r hope to grt ~uppon 
fro tht· COO of lltlWl\rd, J\.lr. 
I rov StO\-al," said ~1ilca • \\'c arc 
al5o looking for fundrarnng through 
IFA< 
In<' Independent l'und 
Appropnauo11' Commiut•c ll~\C1 
mcludc, :i procc.~, that st;iru w1tl1 the 
r.ird f,, 111g vot«<l 011 ancl approvl'd 
'I hr task for"· a~ \\rll .is 11 lJSA 
L, r.1grrly working to get as murh 
funding as 1><miblc. 
"\\c need tp be competnivc 
not 11 t ac .1drn ical)," d Josi ph. 
\\'hen )Qll gel 1uclrm and 
.ulmi11is1r.11or~ togdh,.r, we ca11 g<·t a 
lot .u < <Hnplislwd, and kavt• ,, mark 
011 I lo\,,1rcl's c·ampus.'' 
NEWSI 3 
Votes Are in, Elections Still On 
amlinutdfiom FROXT, VOTES 
that wru filed on Election 
The "Redefine" slatr 
had points deducted, but thu 
was not enousth to cfuqualif) 
them. HoWC'\'Cl', r\c:bon Gillum, 
general clc:cuons commmionQ; 
said there was a nu.scount and 
it was realized that the Rcdefme 
!late did not \\ln by 51 percent. 
The "Excel" campai!Vl 
fili-d a gnevance a1?:umt 
"Reddine" for not adhering to 
the clectiom code. The l?rievance 
!Cllt to the 1?eneral elections 
cointnWion sa.td, "On Election 
Da); ~larch 2, 2010, an agent 
Y. orking on be half of "Re-define" 
positioned himself on the second 
floor of tht" C.B. PO\\rll Butldin& 
\\here the john H. Johnson 
School of Communications is 
hou'iCd, "1th a computer to •eL 
student.< to vote. l'ht' action 
while admirable, was completcl~ 
undermined as student< Y.erc 
directly encoura1?<'d to "\'ote 
'Redefine'." 
Accordm,~ to tl. a m' 
code in Appendix .ion 
C, article 8 "non • ~~ e, 
t"lectioneenng for candidate 
inside the pollinl? place. who arc 
commoril) known as 'runne~.' 
will not be tolerated. 'lbe article 
also •talc< "there shall be no acti\'e 
electioneering \\ilhin 50 feet of 
the entrances of the buildinl?"-
wherc Howard Uni\'el'Slt) OY.ned 
and operated computer< an 
located on Uccuon Da}." 
"If WC lost lr. 5C\'en \'Oles 
• 
fair!), then the 1005 would be well-
)u<tificd,'' '-lid OdunJo Copeland, 
one of the candidates who ran 
for exr u \ president of the 
" ol Of Communication.' on 
Excel" slate. "Perhap' if 
>.('\ 'Cn vott1' were earned, they 
wc.-rc earned through unethical 
coercion such as ha\'ing a laptop 
c n B1V'ln Y.eb on the 2nd floor of 
111 "QC and instructini:-, then 
' . m" people vote for the 
opposinl? slate.., 
'"\\ ·e arc not 5a}ini:- \\"C 
arc ixncct. \\'e may ha .. 'C hum.~ 
up a po<ter at 12:00, instead of 
12:0 I, or ga\'e out unpack..~d 
donuts imtead of prepack..~cd.'' 
Copeland qjd, .. but \\e <taned 
this race \\1th the mind.et to run 
.cmpatgn "ith a character the 
<\QC midents "'Ould be proud 
Bnuney Butts, c.xecutive 
prc,idcnt on the 'Redefine" 
,Jate, ...Ud ~he wane, to rccet\"C 
the totality of the allegation.' 
before •he comments. 
Residence Life Reaches Out to Drew 
continuedfiom rRO:\I DREW 
\\ere pu1ung their f • ..h"' .Jct .mo 
the '"'rong plug and other.; \\Crt: 
just tC"chnical probll·m~." 
Frc~hman psyrholug) 
major Brandon Adams said till' 
conditions have improved for 
him. 'i\., of now, I haven't had 
any tmubk \\ith the \•atcr. 1-br 
me, the· lntC'rnC't has been fine,'' 
he wd. "The problem Wa!> ,oJvcd 
quick. I wa.< \\Olldcril\~ \\h) they 
JU<t didn't do thi, in the fir,t 
place \\1thout a hour and a half 
meeung;'' 
Lee •atd t'\t'I') 'ummer 
Residence Llfc look.' at the 
dormitories to st•c· what can be 
improved or rcphtn·d in the 
rt"idt'nce halJ, ',ome change~ 
arc subtle like pamung. while 
others are largrr like replacing 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
College of Engineering, Architecture 
and Computer Sciences (CEACS) 
1167 
the water heaters in the Howard 
Plaza ·n,\, er;.'' 
just thi seme5ter. Lee ~d 
h. \\Cnt \\itt. newl> appomtcd 
\'in Prcs1den1 of Student Affain 
Barbara Griffin to look at areas 
in the dormitories that need 
improvements. He said they saw 
improvements needed in the 
game rooms, exercise rooms and 
utilizing ~ace. 
Student Leadership Institute Lecture 
Nleadership, Today, Tomorrow: 
Meeting The Needs of the Global Community# 
Administrator Usa P. Jacbon 
U.S. Environmenbl Protection ¥icy 
Keynote Speaker 
Friday, March 5, 2010, 3:30 P.M. 
Mackty Buildilg, 2nd Floor 
The Hilyard R. & Helena Robinson Audiorinn 
OPEN AND FREE TO THE HU COMMUNITY & PUBLIC 
THE Hll.I:l'()p • 
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LeDroit Parle 
Receives a 
Safet;y Update 
BY ODOCHI IBE 
Contributing Writer 
l'hr b mcnt of f Ion· 
B u t Ch urcll '' 
t (he rs d ·P~ IU { 
th l Drott I' k ( 1\1 As 
socaation h Id UH Ir monthly 
mceung last wr• k 
1111' ClVIC ·lSSll< taUfm ·~ 
m1 on is 10 get c1t11.cn tn· 
' I\ d m thr commurut> .ind 
to fo tCT Ul "J.>c n dtKU ton 
bout \\1131 a happening .md 
\\'3) to tntprOVt" d11 O\'t i-.ill 
1m ' r I D t "ark 
I I m n 
n pc;:tk out 
• thr ~ 1 f pub! :ifrr. 
~(, r po nan P It c)) • 
partmcn l\ I PU ~rd Dt~nrt 
C mmand J ob Ki tcr 
nd r. ow pohcc fhccn c..unc 
t upd. t{ th commumt) on 
th local cnmr " po11 and to 
1rgc th m to onunu to kcrp 
th• pohc bl' I t f ny II I• 
uon h hr n. 
ncJ l i.tk I~ fo 
In rcu Ill yrar rlu 
rnmc 111 I.cl >n111 l'.1rk h.1 
fluctual• d wtth mhhc111 s .11111 
.11 •.111113 pl.1g11111g tlw • omrn11-
nny, but 111c.n:a nl lool poht t• 
force and cm1.cn~ callmg 111 10 
complain ha c 111 • d n Ir .1dy 
cl• ucasc 111 cnmt• 
' l11.111ks 10 tlu t .111 , 
r-ma1f, ind ob'!C:r\.1Unn• ''r 
'•ere 1hle to JCcurc .1 ~arch 
'•arr.1111 for " 'mu me prop· 
crt)' \\hi h wa.• a• un • .is a 
gambling hou c on 20 I 5 hJ1 
Stn ct l\'\\ A \\,1rmnt ''a~ •~· 
ud nt l\\o .met ol per 
>ll\ I \11 • 111 th• ho c \\C~ 
111.l!f KJ ht< r said 
' l'lra r. r.011111111< to 
rail \\hClll"H'I )<HI §er or lwa1 
!Kllrlt'Llung th.it )'l:>U tlunk 111,1) 
he qw st10111hl1. '1 li:it 15 tlu 
onl} \\,1y '" • .lll 1·11 un )Olll 
r: .. 
•.11rt). 
.\ !.11~01 Il oc1 1 1w1, ,t JO. 
)1 .11-oltl 1t ul nt ol l ~· l>wil 
Pu k ~ ud ' I Olli I 1< r .1mt I 
\\,llll I• b•• llt\Hht d Ill th d1 
'1 1011 of 111) un11nu111I) \ I ) 
m.un cot1<'C'll1 1 pubh1 ~.11< t) 
I \\.1111 10 hr. ahl" to ~<'t' lh<' 
po\1< <' doing thrre Joh so l t .111 
fed •ale .me! sci 111c." 
ScrgeamJ .u·kson of tlu• 
Police Cl"\'ICe Arc.1 I'S.\ 30.'i 
rt•purtcd th.11 '"ernll cnmc is 
do\\11 bj >4 pt•rcelll in I~ I >mu 
J';'1 rk , 111d th rt; \H rt' Olli) 
bout I 0 mm: - thn- \10 ent 
met ( \'(tl pr pert) lrttnes -
£mm l>1•t,.mher 2009 to l·eh-
nial) 2010 
Pl c:- _.erg 
City Year volunteers engage In community service, chosen from 1,500 17 through 24-year-olds. The AmeriCorps organl· 
ution was founded In 1988 at Harvard Law School, having served 1 million children since its founding. 
AtneriCorps' City Year Volunteers 
Serve DC Youth, Around Nation 
BY MONTRELLE GREEN 
Contributing Writer 
l lw partinp:111ts of Hrn,. • 
,1rd U1mersit) 's Blu1· and Gol<I 
\\"c•·k journeyed 10 tlw l'r.mst· 
11011 , \< .1dr•my at ~hadd l.l•·men· 
tary School ,, special education 
~chool, to ;issi-t City \'e.1r m d.1\ 
of 5Cr\1Ce. 
, \n Amt·nCorps prngram, 
CH) \hir was li.mndcd in I l!fU! on 
thr h..tu·f th.tt )Ollllg peopl< 1 .111 
1 h.111g1· tlw \\oriel. I h" ~ou1h '('r· 
\'in· rm 1h pmg1 .1111 111111t·, I ,[JOO 
~mm!: pt·npll' ages 17-:B for .\ 
) I' ,11 of ("ulJ.u Ill(' C"Ollllll\lllll) 'l'l'· 
,·in', lt'adnship dndopnwnt and 
1 ,,.a l'ng.1g1·nwnt. 
Thmughout llw cour"' of 
thr six.ho111 t·n·nt this p.1~t \\l't:k· 
.-ncl. the \'ohmt<Tr' ,\lid ( '1t ~ Yc.ir 
ml'mh1·1 s paint1·cl mon· than :20 
murals of wdl-k110\\ n 'rn:i.tl fig-
111 t·s mduding Sojournn Tmth, 
Rosa Parks and Pres1dt·nl Barack 
Obama. The paintin~ were ac-
t·ompanicd by famous quot.ttions. 
,\!though City \'car n:prc-
st'ntat.i\·cs ha\'c come to Howard 
on numl'roUs OCC:\.'IOns to pro-
mote kt10'' kdgc of their dforts, 
studt•nts still do not ha\l' a \\tdt·· 
spread unclcr.tanding of the o~.1-
mzation. 
" l'\'e ht•ard of Cit: Yt·ar. 
but hmwstly I \\ ouldn 't be able to 
d1stmg111sh II horn Jump Start,' 
said ·11>11) .Johnson, a ophomnrt· 
pohti< al sncm r• ma.ior. 
l'hos<' \\ho part11 1p.ttc 
111 ( II} 'frat olli-1 S<hnol-h.Lwd 
~er\ i1 r• b) ~''" ing as tutors, rolt• 
models and m.-niors all th<' "hile 
parttC'lpaung 111 youth leadnsh1p 
and commuml) tran formauon. 
IM1cli mcmb< r t equipped 
'' th a 1-l\lohtk <'<II phont', ,, 11111-
form mcludml{ I 1mbcrland boots, 
,1 metro c, • d .111•: \\ <-c-kly stipt·nd. 
but th1· ( :11, \l' 1r nwmbt'rs goals 
go far bC\ond obt.1ining payment 
fill th< II 'l"l'l(l''· 
( :mi-istt·nt with City Yt•ar's 
philo"1ph~ to unitl' rh1ldrl'n '~ith 
.. . ('" \' 1w.1r p1·1·1 s, ,11y l'ar team 
nll'mhns likt· .Jusun Fhgata, a 
g1.1d11att· of < •t·mg1 :'\1.tson Um-
" rsit) .111d \d1 1 • \ndc•tson, a 
l Jm, .ml I Ill\ ... ,, \ .llnmna. bt'-
lit'n' in City '\"t-,1r\ ronumtm('tll 
lo m.1king diangt·s 111 tht' liws of 
childn n t'\t'f)'\dlt"n'. 
City Yt•ar mcmbns work 
in clivcrsr 'cllin~. 1-ogata, one of 
the tt·;u!1 lt'.tcln' for Saturoav's 
communitv '('!Yin-, work.' a;. an 
ad'i'or for III\' and \IDS aware-
ne" \\1thi11 tilt' pmgr.un .. \nde1·-
son work:; as an after-school tutor 
111 "hale\ er subject nt·< c"a11: 
C1l) \'i. .u'< D. 0. opl·ration 
has bc·com1· ,.,p(·cially surcessful 
in recent) 1·.irs \\ith 1hc 1·kction of 
.\lichdlc A. Rhee ao; the chancel-
lor of D. C. public schoob. Rht•t· 
ha, made an effort to support th1· 
program\ invol,·ement in schools. 
.. I ha\'e been plcal>ed to 
work "ith City Year thb year 10 
prmide more small group and 
one-on-one support tc our stu-
dents." Rhee ~aid. "Especially in 
systen s t ndergoing stgmfic .mt 
reform. I have Sl.'en direct!) ho" 
powerful quality one-on-one and 
small group support can be in 
challenging our students to higher 
achie,·ement levels." 
According to Tl~ IHuhmg· 
um Post, in April of last year, Presi-
dent Obama signed a SS. 7 billion 
national service act that ha-; neady 
tripled the size of AmcriCorps, 
the federal imtiative which fuels 
City Year. 
These funds assist Cit) 
Year Corps members in raising 
graduation rates in public school 
systems by increasing the amount 
of tutoring and mentoring pro-
grams and staff to facilitate them. 
"City Year is definitely not 
an easy job. You don't get paid as 
much as you probably would like, 
and it's definitely tiring. But the 
smiles on those kids· faces and the 
duTerc:nce you make at the end of 
each day is definitely worth it," 
Anderson said. 
EIGHBORHOOD SPOTLIGHT 
BY YETUNDE ALABI 
Contnbut ng Wrlter 
"1tlt1"\ l•tlllds uf )11Z7. pul-
s.ilr thniugh the \'{'Ills of tht• nu-
d11•11t c ,,, a h\ <' h.1nd prrfi11111' 
h1,1nmu·111' nngmi: thrt•11gh lh<' 
11. le.ct l ppm!: md nnlx 1 bod-
lc' dance to th rl \ thm or tilt' lt\ 
Clulclrcn ch.11tenn , c.1r horn' 
honking, dtu\ t of proplc till Ul<' 
CfO\\ cl FLt hing I "hts illununate 
die t0\\11 from the .\I.ye uc lbc-
at< r and a ~1 re.ids • \\"atar' 
no'' pla\1ng 111 30 ' 
\\dC'omc to Bap frcm 
1113\ ] take \"OUr Orner'' "ilcnce 
m Borne rs s c .lg{'r tucknt era 
open the11 fa, nt book Ii r the 
rst 111 p:lgt:l> t m 
strolling ross the c unx1 us· 
I) 3\\atllll" the nc.'t SC'ntc:ncc. 
1 he downt0\'11 area of 
the Cll) ha, gro" 11 O\'t:r the p.l.' 
It\\ YC~ Sthl'r '-pnng, .\Id ,, 
appro; imatd\ eight null'' fron 
Silver Spring 
the hean of t11c nation', c.1p1-
1.1I, \ \ a'h1111:ton, D (' Locatl'd 
111 .\ lomgoml'n Count), it i- thr 
'rconci 1.1.rg< 't cil) m th(' 'lat<' of 
.\ l.ln land .md i- full of <'ntt'nam-
llH'lll , culture. l'Olllllllllllt\ u•11tt•1, 
utd rr,1,1ur. uis. 
I lon1r to mer 82,000 µco-
p the q 2 sq 1:irc nulc c1 ' 1 a 
d \'rlopmg a1·c.1 tha m.1m 1 " 
prufr"ion.u- bu,inc" people and 
'u , lO\ '11\f! to 
" · Howaro t.; ruvcr tt\ 
'tu ' ·not .l\\aTC of the op-
porturuue' .md aem1~' a,-;uJ.ib e 
a 'hon nde from <".illlpUS 
" vcr "Pnrt.!? I co d tell 
\"OU nght nm' that I bu)\' n th· 
about .irca ' d D1IT\ 
\\ tficld. frc b.ir<iriffi 
llUilajl;cment fro Lc..xm • 
ton, K' 
"!'hi' area l:: ' re.all) grown 
up before our e-.-c' There '' plcnt\ 
> <: at1d lot< to cxpcncucc." !oald 
" Chcmcr. pro .. 1 ,. 'H•mt 
l LJ"Oll Hou'c .\Ir ' " er 
• 
...,ih-er Spnng '' a thn\'lltg 
Clt) for the nudclle cla" and tht' 
t''umatcd mcdt.m hou,cholcl in-
come ts i 1,601 1 :1 1;u !.\. 
Dtl\\ ntm" SilH·r Spring 
t1a' .1n ,\rf':\\ ()'. J1,( \\ • r ' .\t :: a11t' 
• 
'ud1 iis C'.1kt• LOH', \\h1<h opened 
tt door; in 2006 .rnd \\'llS \'Otrd 
BNt II U\CI) f -00 ). 
R rblm I Iman a p')· 
ch1atn m the area hcad('d over 
to the bakct) to i:c t a Red \civet 
cup<akc 
I ''. O\tt 111 Borocrs and 
deackd to gl\"C them a tr. and 
It '' debn Ibis area has 
brou ht u ~ and the commu-
tUt\ l"C' \ spntn!O? up. 
J., I) week, an arra\ of 
th oommu-
0 l\f an 
a at the \usttn 
G \'n nC\' ...rusts an oppor-
turut\ to ~t th~r fC('t \\Ct and 
shal'C their taknt fur chess lo\'ers, 
\\Cdn~h\ Illa"\ be the best~ 
to \1'11 the Long Branch Libntl) 
'l11c che,s club there imitc' peo-
ple of all skill levels to play with 
each other or learn ho'' to play 
for the first time. 
In celebration of .\.fart.in 
Luther Kmg, Jr.'> birthday last 
month, the .\mcrican film Insti-
tute lncatcr ho,tcd a frt't' scrccn-
mg of a film that \\"ll' released m 
I 9i0, King: ,\ filmed Recoro 
.\ lonu:omen to .\.femphis." 
The mO\ie include< docu-
mental) foota~ of Kin~ in the 
l\lontgomci: Bu, Bovcou and 
foot<U!e of hi> -1 Have a Dream" 
"pecch at the Lincoln .\. lemorial 
111 \\~on. D.C. 
To commemorate Black 
H on iMonth, the \\'bite Oak 
Li al) parttapatcd in an \fn 
!\men m book d:scumon group 
'-tand die onn" m Brcma 
• 
Clade "as the book of choice 
for discussion. "The book was re-
lca..<cd las1 \'Car and tells the stOT'<i 
• 
of sla\'C:S fu111,~ in Gcon?etO\\n bc-
fol'C the Civil \\ar. 
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WH8C 
News 
Corner 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
WHBC News Staff 
\\I 
numlx-r n 
ha bcnh 
Hl J Y ur 
II 
ori.; mz illl<Jll 
li.k 10 anuodu 
t uon 
in 
a "' 1 k fi1U f C'\i 111 nd 1 \1U 
.tr It onl)tlli n .ind 
our I !award 1 nl\ 1 ty f; mil} 
On of th• m.uor n ts 
' h 1 pl 1 11 I 1 thr fi I n~r 
lien. rd l Ill\ ty R kst ilr 
Av.arcl I h1~ ~'\ Ill \\lll brndit 
t 1u n 1 compl1 hmcnt a v.cll a.' 
h< n i II°" H v. 1rd t 1d nt that 
ah n mu •. u hu tlr 1 he!IC 1v.ards 
111 1 m thr form 
I :0., m 
c If ilH' pl re 
U I 5tu I 111 H og/\\'d • nd 
'\\ork 1hohc \v..1rd ''lo .1lutc th• 
amf1u 1r1~ 1 fl 1M'd to rnkr 1hc 
me! 1 try and v.orld lJ) 5lorm \\C 
ha\1 thr "~ lo~t \lll1< 1p.111 cl \111~1 
''' ,ud I m tll) )OU knov. .ilniost 
('\<'I) 1h111 on c m1pu~ get turned 
mt 1 fl 1rt) o \\(' al'lO h 1\1' the 
•· 111 ,t l tJ." ' Br'l I' 111) l'romott 1 " 
otnd l~t Pnrt} H ' \\\ rd 
q I t r 
ru md '\l I ur 
<l\\ uds ~ho\\ '' 111 111< lu1lr ,1 
11 I m.tlh rrroi;:1 1z1 d ruord1ng 
• t nd 11,ut1 tpant from 
\\HH( 's mm11hl) "I l m,ard'~ 
Ho1tnt' cornpetmon Also, dunng 
th<' week \\C IM\l' m 11orcomrmuut) 
scr.1 ( C\ nll pl.inn d and cxcmng 
t.lkes on Ho\\ .1rd d 1 sir~ 5U< h a.~ 
· C 11C N1i:;ht,' "lt1t1l of the S1 x1-s," 
allf rdlltt 
llow1.'\ ~ \\\ ta\ lo in 
st re l!<'for th up< ommg Spnng 
Bri .iL Thi \\rrk1 nd \ \ llHC 
8 0 1m Chann1 I I is tc.inung up 
\\1th th or-g ruzrrs at \11er11.1U\'t' 
Spnng Break \SB 20 I 0 tor the 
annu.J \\'HUR R.Htio-thon this 
Sund 1\ ll.lan:h fmm 6 a m to 6 
p.m He rt' •tud nts "111 form part of 
the hul-kct bn1o:.1d h~trn to h\'C DJs 
f1 m \\HUR Q().; f~1. and havt" 
fi I f.rt ) r 
n 111 l n \\ll her 
\t>ll rt' 1 mrmh<'1 of\\ I !BC 11'..!0.un 
r \SB or not \H UJJ:< '011 to rome 
1 t. Pl rt md h \e 
ht 1111 
l ..i~t 11 to u LI\ I all da\, 
\ I l.l\ n1 I http \\'\\ \\ 
m \ ur 
>I If 
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Viewpoints from ~ivide Meeting the Parents 
By Jada f. Smith By Oeonto.y Mor r is 
The wa~ l ~e it, as long 
as 'OU don't t"nd up ~tting all) 
back) ards on fire, gl\ing a "'oman 
a blood) nose from an mtemc 
game of \'Olleyball or ll)1.1 g o 
extract milk from the famil) c.at, 
thcrl''5 few things }'OU can do to 
mess up the fint time )'OU mrrt 
"the parrnt5." 
lf thcy"rc mce folks, then 
they know how ncrvo~ you 
probably are; they kno"' you want 
to make a good 1mprCSSion and 
they trust th('lr child's good scme 
not to bnng homr a blaldnih 
un t matr 
So unlcs,, your bo).f rit"nd -0r 
girlfncnd's fathr·r " as annO)irtg 
as Phil Dumphy from ".\.l0<lern 
family" or if the mother 1s a 
buttrr-bncun baking cr~resscr 
like ~1.una Pa)llC from ''.\.farun," 
then >ou'U prohahl>• Ix: okay. 
However, clcanng your boo 
through the parents may be the 
t',L') part m cornpa.rison to thr 
l'C$1 of the crazy family. All th" 
COWllt,, aunts; unclC's siblings, 
big mamas, pop-1>9ps, godpan·nu 
;me! pla)·hro1hrr~ may not I)(' as 
"'dcommg ~) if \'Ou're 
introducing them all at once 
ls 1t Ix-ca 5<' thC) don't like 
\'Our new bo)fnrnd' .\fa) l>e Is 
t Ix- a 'I(' thC) \'i'1Ilt lO have a 
little fun ~ ll)mg to mum1date 
him) Probabl)-
8<."fore you gl't upset at your 
little cousm for begging your n~ 
bo)friend to play rude and go seek 
all clar, or at )Our unc!C" for grillin~ 
him about his 5 and I 0-)'Car plan, 
~member hO\\ )"OU acted when 
)"OUr older cousm first brought her 
lxi)fncnd to the frunily reunion 
v.h n )OU v. re kid. 
Standing .:u the doorwa} 
gigglrng or fqrcing )"OUr brother's 
girlfriend to let )'OU play in her 
hair you \\ere annO)in~ h 's all a 
part of the cycle. 
If the gu) or girl )OU're 
bringmg horn•· u worth :tn) 1hing. 
thC) U smile the \\hole umr )"OUr 
Ing mama tries to force him or her 
lo c.1t chitliru.. Hrcau!>t'. "hen you 
mC'l't your mate's famil), \(111'11 
have to do thr me thing. 
Gt"tllJlg mto a relation-
ship can be '"Cf') ner\'c "' rcd-
ID~. But that 15 nwuscule 
\\hrn compared to n eeung 
:our ~ Others par-
ents. That pomt m a relauon-
sh1p is so auoal that 11 can 
se\i:rd) tram a rcLlllonship 
if it :roes bad 
It's Just the fint meet-
inc. Hopcfull); there "'II Ix-
man) more HO\, mud1 can 
}"OU trul) learn about a per-
son upon first mccw1g them! 
At this J>91nt in our Ii\ cs, 
wc knov. "hat ur parents 
like and <Wike. If \'DUr dad 
doesn't like dudes that sa~. I 
caml' up ''ith a rl'all) t.!ood 
solution, don't date dude' 
that sag! 
\ im knm' what your 
parents '' .1111 io your sil:J1ifi-
cant other. If )"OU arc coinc 
acainst that, be prcpan:d 10 
deal " i1h the c-oosrqucncc,. 
An important thmc to 
rcmrmbcr IS to be relaxed 
and rune fun. If \OU arc a 
good pt•rson, that "ill ,ho\\, 
but if \'OU have a skn,~ \'al-
ue 5'~ that "'ill •ho'• al<o.. 
I 'e al-o noticed that some-
umes the parents arc not the 
"' nt.,pcople to deal "1th It' 
the extended fa.mil) that• the 
huge problem a lot of umc'. 
as Jada stated. ~la)'bc \'Our 
aunue that can't cook keep• 
ti) mg to force them to c.it the 
nast) di·h thC) broue;ht to the 
potluck. Or you could ha\'e a 
Jealous cousin who can't keep 
a man. 
The- rt'..ili l\ 1' ' ou can't . . 
hoosc who )"OUr fam!.h L•, 
but )"OU <an hO\•'t:\V, choose 
"ho you date I k.t10'' C\'CI') -
one ha' h1·anl the old diche, 
~\ ounce of prrvcntion i> 
\\Onh a pound of care." Ap-
pl) thi' to meetin~ the par-
rni- and th(• fam 
You ~hould be careful 
about" ho you date and don't 
ju t '>t'ttlc for an~ ol' bod\ 
th.it's inten•stc·d in you 1'11a1 
\\ill go a long ''a' in ~ine: 
the inumid.ition of mcetmc 
till' parents. 
What's your favorite pan of Howard culture? 
Have you beard somebody say something outrageous on 
campus? 
E-mail it to meccanisms@email.com 
rU//UU///U///AW//U///UU/overhear1u@u14neuMecca/U/UU/UU/UU/UUUU//U/l 
§ ~ § ~ § § ~ § § § § § § ~ § § ~ Oz.rrhrard ill l.AJCM.... ~ 
~ § § § ~ Girl 1: I'm going to have a wet party for my birthday. ~ 
~ ~ ~ § ~ Girl 2: \\1ii\T!?!?!?!?!? ~ 
~ ~ ~ § ~ Girl 1: 1\ wet party. because I'm a Pisces. ~ 
§ ~ § § ~ Girl 2: Ain't nobody gonna think about Pisces. They just gonna think you're nasty! ~ § § § ~ ~ Girl I Yea, and that \,;u make them come. ~ § § ~ § § § ~ § § § ~ § ~ § ~ § ~ § ~ , ~ ~ § § § § § § § § ~ I 20 Questi.,ns I ~ § § § § ... because we /.:.now you ~ .. ·ere wondering the sanze thing. § ~ § § § § § § § § § ~ ~ ~ I. Did \OU \\i'h Ho\,ard a happ' birthdav on .Break to get a\,ay fron1 Ho\\'ard pQopk? ~ 
~ lut',day? 12. H.l, anyone else noticed ho\' it\ always cold ~ 
~ '.!. l )id \"OU knO\\" that l IO\\ clrd 1eCl't\·es funding dunng most of tht.• "~pring" sctnester? ~ 
~ ti on1 Con~n·,,? 13 ~o student elections are O\·cr ... did you notice? ~ 
~ L Did you 'l't' th.ll l,bt qu<:suon Hampton lnstitull' 1-t. Ho\' many people wrote in #\"anes .. aS1nith for ~ 
~ 'tu<ll'nt~? Hl.S:\? ~ ~ l Is there rrally a F.\~lU "<':\:tape? 15. \\by did a mock writ<·-in for HL·S.\ t?;t't 97 votes ~ 
~ 5. llo\' long before they try to han ,;deo can1eras :l.!t1-r one day of c.1:npaigning: ~ 
~ on l ollcgt' t':unpu"t''? 16. ':>cn1or'. aren't you ':>ICK of the question ·'\\'hat ~ ~ ~ ~ ti. 1\re \\C the only one that hope there \\on't be .1n.: vou doing aftu 'r.1du,ttion''? ~ ~ , ~ ~ .Ul Hl 'c' t.1pe? 17. \\'h} did the Punch Out think macaroni and ~ 
~ - \\'ill Lil \\',l)1lt' E\ l.R .:;o tOJail? cht'e.'e piz1.a ... ounded appetizing? § ~ ~. \ \rh) i' he 'pendin:..: 1::' :.i.,t da)" 'hooting' id cos 18. l)o you think there is going to be a "\ \'e A.re the ~ 
~ in,tcad of tirnc "ith hi loved one.~? \Vorld"' pan 3 for the people of Chile? ~ ~ § § Y. \\rhy do all the lihraric.' on campu' onl)' print on 19. \\'hacever happened to that ma" ivc tsunami ~ § ~ § pi11k paper? that \\a' 'uppo ... ed to hit Ha\,.Ui? § ~ IO. \ \'l1crc "ill all of H L• be for Sprin!! Brt'.ak? 20. !)id \"OU kno,,· that toda\~ in 187 7. black 'cientist ~ ~ , , ~ ~ l l.. \re \'OU one of tho'c people \\ho u ... e ~pring- and in\•entor Garrett .A, •• ~lorgan \\4 born? ~ 
§ ~ ~ Ccmpild by nu fl p Slll ~ § ~ § § § ~ ~ § ~ § § § § § ~ l/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~~ 
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Caught In Style 
Because ... his clothes are as tailored and well 
put together as bis professional mindset. 
Get To Know: Peter Ram.~umair, Trinadad and Tobago. 
MBA Student focus w/a focus m finance 
Caught: On Barry Place NW St. 
c;et The Look ... 
Tan Oxford I.ace Ups. Hi:;nana Repubhi.: 
Navy blue fitted~ acks, I l&M 
Light blue button-down collar shin . TM Lcwm 
Charcoal Overcoat, Topman 
Cashmere Scarf, Burberry 
Watch with tnn leather blrap, Danish Design 
M> Style Tcll'I You ... lO be nmulful of what you wear. I 
honestly believe that your attire affects your confidence 
and other people's impression of you It may seem far 
fetched, but dres~ing well can actually open a lot of 
doors for you . Even Shakespeare acknowledged that 
"the upparel often proclaims the man". 
Tukc It J<'rom l\ile (style tip): (I J Focus on the lit of 
your clothes. (2) Ac niutious of ~omc hlaring fm,hion 
mistakes [like thcj colm of your belt not matching lhe 
color of your shoes; n poor tic knot with the tie too ~hort 
or too long .. .it ~hould touch the tip of your belt . 
It's Never About ... focusing on hrund name apparel to 
ussen your social status . Don't get 1m.: wrong. I do like 
Omcgu watches and Fcrragamo shoes. but I am more 
concerned with ensuring thut when I meet new people, I 
co111e off as u smart , young studcnt'Who is ready toj!arn 
and add value it a 
- C11mptleuiii~ Awo11 H11mll1-. StaJJ Writ11 
Because .. it's a great mix of color and texture. 
Get To Know: Odis Scales, Dayton, Ohio. senior 
political science major 
Caught: Drew Hall Dormitory 
Get The Look ... 
Glasses, Joseph Abboud 
Horizontal Striped Cardigan. Heritage 1981 
White Boxed Tee, Heritage 1981 
Stone Washed Skinny Jeans 
Nike CB34 Godzilla 
My Style Tells You ... that I like to have fun. I kind 
of just put on anything 1 want. no matter what people 
think of it. I like to be comfortable and not do what is 
typical. I like to experiment. 
Take It From Me (style tip): You don't have to 
spend a lot to look good. Most of my shirts and jeans 
arc less than 20 dollars. Like many students, I can't 
afford to just spend, so I've perfected bargain shop-
pmg. 
It's Always About. .. taking chances and using objects 
and colors around you for inspiration. Use style to ex-
press your creativity and imagination. How you look 
can make a world of difference in how you feel, so it's 
important to put some effort and time into my style. 
It's Never About ... matching in my eyes [LOL]. I 
think it's more about coordinating different pieces to 
give a b6ld confident look. Confidence in the things 
you wear go a long way. 
THE HILLTOP 
Because ... it's Italian Labels and American 
s~·agger . 
Get To Know: George T. Gary Ill. Chicago. Ill.. 
senior public relations major 
Caught: Outi.ide Douglass Hall 
Get The Look ... 
Jeans, Paper Denim & Cloth 
Shirt. Banana Republic 
Sweater, Thrit Store in Florence. Italy 
Jacket, Banana Republic 
Necklace, H&M 
Loafers. Gucci 
J\.ly Style Tells You ... it's not about what your 
wearing, but about how you wear it. If you wear 
things with confidence, people will look regard-
less of if it's there style or not. You may prompt 
others to take risks in there style. 
Take It From Me (style tip): If you see you have 
too much of one color in your closet try to switch 
it up. Don't be afraid to take risks. Try various 
thrift stores and consignment shops. 
It's Always About ... Confidence! It can sell an 
outfit. Walking like you have a purpose, can tum 
heads. Also, I live by Calvin Klein's "Less is 
more" theory. I studied abroad in Italy, which is a 
fashion capital, and learned a lot from the Italians 
as far as mix and matching various brands and 
styles to make a look cohesive. 
It's Never About ... Matching too much! Bemg 
too "matchy" is very l990's. 
. . 
. 
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Is Alice's Wonderland 
Too Much for Audiences? 
'I 'h1· original \.\3-' baM·cl 
on thc• 1861) now•! by English 
auth<1r I.cwii Carmll, and 
animat('cl liy cartoon favorill' 
\Vall f>imr;y in I 'l~ I D1·-
~pitt· its gcnnous sprinkling 
of 1uppt1~ecl rlnig ri·fr·rt.'11( 1·5, 
th1· film ns ri·garclt'cl as 0111· of 
DimC}"~ gn·at~l animati<Jm. 
"Alt rt· in \.Von ck rlancl," Ii ke 
oth1·r D1\t1C')" films, IC·aturl'S 
a ct'rtain l<"\'c·I of longt'\ity, 
cl1·monsu ;1t1·d b) non-tradi-
tional , .incl sornt•\.\h<tt 1111-
< .1n11y clirt·c tor, ' I im Bur-
l ' t . I . Oils Jl/.,lf"rt' ac apt.tlron 
of tht· rontrowrsial film 
rw:uly fi(J ) <'•ITS lat..r. 
Aucli1·n• 1·s na-
tionwid1· h.tw ragnly 
;1waitt·cl tlll' rdraw of tlw 
ftlm, wlrn h stars .Johnny 
I kpp, a 11•nowrwcl ,I( tor 
w1·ll-k1111w11 for c;iptur • 
ing •'Xlr ,, l!"clr ,1rily 1·olm • 
ful rnll' Dt ptl• . • 1udirruc· 
.111ti11pat1on m my thl',1tt·rs 
h.1n drnd('(I 1111t to show tht• 
film, clu1· to < oun rn with it' 
kt•i•n hmts to drug UM'. 
Ahhour.:h b.151•d on an 
old rhildhood t:1vorit1•, ,md 
ralt'cl J>(, ll>r fant<tS)' action, 
nuld noknn'. .111d '' .11y i111-
.1~1·< ;rntl ,itu.uiori-', Tim 
Burton\ .11l.1p1.1tinn of tlH' 
film isn't 11CTr·s,,1rih nw.mt 
ti 11, 01 bci1115 1m11 kt•tt•cl to-
'lbday is ii nnc o· those 
rnrc mom1·nts m t1mc when· 
I could ~11 in one place and 
ponder whid1 of 111)' dn·ams 
would come true After three 
,,t•cks on th1• business pl.tn 
ri!"cuit with Tulant" lTmvcr-
'i1y 111 Lnuis1<111a, tht• DMdcn 
Gr.1du;1tc St•hool of Busim·ss 
in \ 1rgillla and ,:\lon•house 
Cnllq,~·t• in Gt•orgi.1, I aau-
rntl'I)' nmdudt·d 1h.11 b, '27, I 
will prohahl) be. a hillion.un'. 
ll1•l\"l'\'f'r. I wP11d1·n·d 
"lur h 0111· of Ill) ll·llo\' 
1101' .1rdit1"• ,,·ould sl,11td 
\lith Ill<' in t\ t sp.l(c•? Nll 
till' I.ts! l\\0 \t',I!"' II >l'l'll1s. 
llo\\ anl sludl'nts h.I\ r hn·n 
lc·" orit'tll<'d IOI\ :inls 111.1stn• 
ing co111111<"n t" ,u1d m1>n· 111-
"''lt"<I in 1 unnin)o! shlll1·tc:nn. 
'\·oll<"S<"• entrw," psn1do-
1akc H't' or 'I h Yard. 
I can appl.rnd the 1111-
ti.ith't' to\\"'afds J.CU\ Nll 10 IOI· 
piun· 1•11r 111111en1t\ kad b) 
t'ltl sltl\knt k.1d1•rs, hut in the 
.u111u.tlh chart1·r1·d and «go· 
<'tlolhlc·d nnisc of '''II' student 
.1ssoci.1uon and rop«rtiw 
srht'!t•I ollin·s. I ,,.,. liuk 1 t'.\I 
emph.1s1s on prcparin!': 1h1· 
attl'ndcl's of Ho\\ .ud .1n·1>rd-
i111tlv !Or tPlllOITl)\\ \ sot i.tl 
nml cconom11 romplc•xmcs 
On l\1esd;l\ of last 
ward y1,ung childrn1. 
Audit·nn·~ wer<· first 
e<tpturrd by the colorful ani-
matitm ancl logic warping or 
Carmll's br;1inchild in tht' 
1·arly 50\ ~'' the target mar-
k<"! for an adapt;ition of the 
film was r-hildrert when it was 
f 1 nil f('lea.~ed. This would sep· 
arate the nrnrk('l audience as 
;idult~. Mo~t children today 
wouldn't haw il!l)" rccoll1·c-
tion or k11owl1·clgc of a film 
Our View: 
ral mushroom," and even ex-
periencing uncxpccu:d tears 
and emotional confusion 
aftt'r ~pending ~ome disori-
ented time in "wonderland." 
Carroll, 1he original book's 
author, wa' rumorfd to have 
been 11~ing ecsta,}' a 1d otl er 
hallurinogem while wntmg 
the book, which explains 
his creative method of what 
could possibly have been his 
attempt at describing the ex-
periences of his mind 
on drugs. 
Tim Burton's 
It's a shame that some 
theaters are apprehensive to 
show this film. 
adaptation essentially 
pick:; up where the 
original film left off 
Alice is I 7 and on 
the brink of marriage 
when she finds her 
way back lo "Wonder-
land,'' Even though 
Llll origmal book and 
th.11 w11' popul.1r wlwn their 
par('nts w1·rt young, and hc-
forl' thc:y \\Cre cvt•n born. 
Granted, th(' original 
film, and subsequently Tim 
Burton's adaptauon, !eatun•s 
a Ill) r iad of assumed drug 
n·kn·nccs, from a disappear-
ing. grinniug, Clwshin· rat 
rh.11 bdit•1·1·d to bt• .i psyche-
dd1c \1s1on " white r.1bb1t 
ht hn-t ·I •o sYrnbohzt· i:n· 
c.um', \Jin· eating a "magi-
"'rc:k, I was honored 10 be in 
tht• audie 'lCC ol John Hope 
BT) ants discussion on "Love 
Leadership." His recurring 
theme about economic em-
powcnncnt ;md the utilit) of 
cntn·preneqr:;hip resonated 
from one quote about our 
c urrcnt global woes: "This is 
not a rt•cession, it is a reset." 
From mv work as a 
ftollow at How.;rd monitor-
111 ~ t'l" It'll' 11\g polici1•s with 
the ~lmoriry Business Ot" 
vclopnil'nt . \1.:enn, Small 
Busim·ss \dministration 
.me! 1ht· n1·wh founded Of-
lin· of Son,\! lnnov.uion 
.md C11·1, P.1niripation. I 
h,\\C srcn tlw infrastnirlun.· 
to ,uppo11 111i1101i1y bu im·" 
~rm' 1 h .md pmspt'rit) cs1.1b-
hsl11·d in .1 ··rt Bl .. manner. 
I h•\\'C\ c1, 1!01, •• rcl's 
fo( '" nnd push h.1:1 \"l'I to 
pmmi>te or produn· ,\ "1uglc 
Bison inkn'stt•d or t'.lpahk 
of rap1t.tlizi11!'( on th1· op· 
por11m1t1 to n.·d.1im 1h1· 
\\ c.\lth hl· or sht". has bn·n 
hbto1it-.tll~ sep.1r.llcd lil1m 
b~ k·,·pi!{llll'lltl·d prt'stdent>-. 
The fart b ~impk. 
). l.1111 stmknts matriculat-
ing msidt• of our imtitut.ion 
\\'tll one d.w bl' in hnsmess 
for thl'ln d\"C>, but the.re ts 
film displa7 countless drug 
relt-rcnces, the 20 IO \'er-
sion may or may not feature 
~imilar drug-related themes. 
It's a shame that thca1crs 
arc considering not showing 
the film, and potentially pre-
venting its market audience 
to experience Tim Bunon's 
new takc on the old, eomro-
vc rsial favorite 
no guarantee that on the 
perpetuity of the aforemen-
tioned opportunities. 
As the Deputy 
Secretary of Commerce 
and Howard alumnus 
Denn.is F. Hightower 
stated at .tvtorehouse 
last Friday, "[your) genera-
tions charge is addressing 
the unfinished business of 
the Chi! Ri11:h1s Niove-
:m•nt by set·urin~ rLonomic 
stabilitv for our people.'' 
ln tht~ regard. l peti-
tion this um\"er~ity for new 
leaders m mno\'ation - those 
who \\Oulcl rt'cognizc the 
.111esomc rt•sponsibility of 
financial succt'ss. and the 
,\cquis1tion of wealth gen-
erators to rein\'cst into our 
imlitulions as Wt'll as into 
our conmmnit.ic ; to COm'l'n 
till' rorporate job into a mere 
steppmi:- stone for corpo-
ratt• ownen;hip. 10 re-brand 
the "13bck h-y League" 
into the historic and presti-
giou.s "Ebony Lea~e." and 
to tin.ill) bn.·ak C\ en 1\ilh 
. \mt•rira. \\'hat say you? 
l-t\\ !'('!\Ce Elliott Ball. 
o;enior 
>uppl) cham 
m:ma~emt'lll milJOr 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1- 9 exactly once. 
2 4 7 3 9 
5 4 6 
3 6 8 
2 4 1 7 
9 5 6 8 
• 
1 7 2 5 
3 1 5 
6 1 9 
5 8 2 1 4 
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